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Ein Prediger muss nicht allein weiden, 
also dass er die Schafe unterweise, wie 
sie rechte Christen sollen sein, sondern 
auch daneben den Woelfen weMen, dass 
sie die Scbafe nicht angreifen und mit 
falscher Lehre verfuehren und Irrtum ein
fuehren. - Luther. 

Es ist kein Ding, daB die Leute mehr 
bei der Kirche behaelt denn die gute 
Predigt. - Ap%gie, Art. f4. 

If the trumpet give an uncertain sound, 
who sball prepare himself to the battle Y 

1 Oor.14, 8. 
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Religious Education in Mission-Schools in China. 

The question of rcligious cducation in mission-schools in Ohina 
has again becomc vcry acute. In fact, it has reached a crisis. The 
present regulations touching religious instruction in elemcntary and 
middle schools are as follows: "A private school founded by a religious 
body is not permitted to give religion as a required subject, nor is 
religious propaganda permitted in the class instruction. If there 
are any religious exercises, students shan not be compelled or enticed 
to participate. No religious exercises shall be allowed in primary 
schools." (Ohap. 1, Art. 5.) 

Authorities approached by intel'ested groups for an official inter
pretation of this paragraph declared that voluntary religious instruc
tion in schools lower than thc senior middle school and religious 
exercises of all kinds in pl'imal'Y schools is forbidden. 

In the face of thc libcl'ty of conscience guaranteed by thc con
stitution of Ohina to thc Ohinese people, the law and its official inter
pretation manifestly were not only out of joint with the Magna Oarta 
of Ohina, but thcy also jeopal'dized the very existence of Ohristian 
educational work. 

Accordingly, eleven religious Ohinese organizations that had 
been founded under foreign Ohristian missionary effort took heart 
and in the eal'ly part of the past summer approached the government 
for a repeal of the galling restrictions against religious education and 
worship in the Ohristian schools. It might be worth while to record 
the names of these organizations, as they represent some of the 
foreign missionary societies that have been laboring in Ohina for 
many years: Ohurch of Ohrist in Ohina (Shung IIwa Ohi Tuh Ohiao 
Hwei), Methodist Episcopal Ohurch (Mei I Mei IIwei), Baptist (Chin 
Li Hwei), Anglican (Ohung Hwa Sheng Kung Hwei) , Lutheran 
Ohureh of Ohina (Ohung Hwa Sin I Hwei) , Swedish Lutheran 
(Nan Hsin Tao Hwei), Evangelical Ohurch (Tsen Tao Hwei) , 
Ohurch of thc Brcthren (Yu Ai Hwei), Rhenish Mission (Li Hsin 
Hwei), Methodist Protestant Ohurch (Mei Po Hwei), Basel Mission 
(Ohung Ohung Hwei), United Methodist Ohurch (Hsin Tao Kung 
Hwei), Southern Baptist Ohurch (Shansi Ohin Li Hwei), Southern 
Baptist, South Ohina (Liang Kwang Nan Ohin Hsin Ohuan Tao 
Hwei), United Ohurch of Oanada in Szechuen (Mei Tao IIwei). 

The petition to the national government, among other things, sct 
forth thc fonowing: -

"Wo, thc undersigned, are herewith submitting' to you a petition 
for your considm·ation. The purpose of this petition is to request 
your honorable Ministry to allow all grades of church-schools to have 
elective religious courses and to permit the primary to have the 
privilege of worship .... 
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'U;;i'~9~ purpo~~'of the Ohurch in conducting schools is to nurture 
Ohristlikepersonality, to servl) society and state. There are many 
facts to substantiate this statement which we need not mention. We 
fir~ly believe that the real value of education consists not only 
in imparting knowledge or providing vocational training. In the 
broader sense, education should enable the student to appreciate the 
beautiful, good, and true, so that he will be able to give expression 
to beauty, goodness, and truth in his conduct. This can be realized 
to the highest deg'l'ee, we believe, only through the gateway of religion. 

"We also are of the firm conviction that the religion of Jesus 
Ohrist, His teachings of love, liberty, and equality ahd His vicarious 
sacrifice, is such that it can inspire and enable the students to achieve 
the ultimate aim of education, namely, the develol)ment of a healthy 
and perfect personality. 

"Because of this conviction we have in our schools offel'ed 
religious courses besides courses on natural and social sciences and 
conducted worship in addition to other meetings and services which 
are required of the students of the government .... 

"The reason why Ohristian schools have religious courses and 
worship is from the sincere desire of educators to realize Ohrist's 
great purpose to help in the establishment of the personalities of 
others through personalities already established, to aid others to their 
ultimate achievement through those who themselves have achieved. 

"Secondly, regarding the question of separation of religion from 
education: There has been a strong movement during the last few 
years in educational circles for the 'separation of religion from educa
tion.' It is maintained that churches should not use education as 
an instrument to 'propagate religion. It is held that the aim of 
education is to 'open the mind' of the students, and the aim of 
religion is to strengthen the faith of a man in an abstract being. 
To believe a being which one can hardly conceive, it is argued, will 
make a man mentally blind; hence he cannot achieve liberty of 
thought and a full development of personality. Therefore religion 
and education must be kept separate. By so doing, they have deter
mined to suppress church-schools, to forbid religious worship. The 
wise have not considered [what they werc doing]. The masses have 
agreed to follow' their lead. 

"But we do not think so. We believe that education should havc 
as its aim the 'opening of one's mind.' vVe also believe that religion 
does not make one mentally blind. If religion tends to close onc's 
mind to new knowledge, how can it be possible for us to propagate 
religion by means of education? 

"We have during the past in our schools made every effort at 
our disposal to teach natural and social science to the students who 
camc to us. In addition we have taught rcligiou. This demonstrates 
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the fact that religion and science are not mutually contradictory. 
When we consider the real value of education, we cannot conclude 
that education without religion is complete. A full-rounded per
sonality is a personality mentally sound and emotionally sane. 
Reason and feeling cannot well be divorced." 

In the following sections of the petition the need of schools 
generally and of Ohristian schools for Ohristian children is stressed. 
This part of the petition reads:-

"We have religious instruction and worship in our schools be
cause we are of the conviction that a full-rounded personality cannot 
be fully developed apart from religious experience and religious in
fluence .... 

"In short, our church-schools have religious instruction and wor
ship because we firmly believe that education without religion is in
complete. The religion of Jesus Ohrist helps a student to give ex
pression to the things most beautiful and most idealistic. It does not 
close the mind of an intelligent student, but guides him to understand 
the true meaning of life, a life that is worth living, a life for the 
well-being of others. The government should permit private schools 
to teach such a religion and give it an essential place in education. 

"The word entice is vague and not defined. If it is to connote 
that one cannot even mention the name of Jesus Ohrist and His 
teachings to others, it would seem as if the government had violated 
the freedom"of-speech clause in the Party Program. The prohibition 
of conducting worship in private schools and teaching religion in 
schools lower than senior middle grade is also a violation of 'religious 
liberty,' which was precious to the heart of Dr. Sun .... 

"The consequences of chap. 1, Art. 5, of the regulations govern
ing private schools and of the official interpretation thereof will 
mean education exclusively without religion, the closing down of 
a majority of our schools, and the loss of opportunity for an education 
to thousands of children and young people. . . . We therefore sin
cerely hope that your honorable Ministry will reconsider the whole 
matter and so modify the article in question as to allow all grades of 
church-schools to have religious instruction and church primary 
schools to have the privilege of worship." 

The petition was signed by representatives of eleven church
bodies, which claimed to represent over 250,000 communicants. 

In the process of time the petitioners received an answer from 
the government, dated July 24, 1930, which I quote at length:

"Upon consideration of the points raised in your petition, we 
find them not free from misunderstanding. Let us consider these 
points seriatim. 

"1) The first point, that we should use religious teaching in the 
training for life, is not far from the truth. But this depends upon 
whether you utilize in your teaching the ideals of all religions, such, 
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for example, as the teaching of equality and mercy in Buddhism, of 
universal love and scrvice of others in Ohristianity; one cannot limit 
the teaohings exclusively to those of one religion. Furthermore, l'elig
ion cannot be taught by outward forms and practises. 1£ you con
duct courses in religion and l1ave worship limited to one religion 
only, this is in fact mel'e outward fOI'mality and from an educational 
point of view is not,an essential in the training for life. 

"2) In the regulations governing the establishment of private 
schools the restrictions on religious education are not limited to one 
particular religion. 1£ we allow anyone religion to inculcate ex
clusively its own principles in non-adults of junior middle-school 
grade and below, this will preempt their minds and deprive them later 
on, when they have reached the years of maturity, of the ability to 
exercise freedom in the choice, of their religion. This is really the 
placing of shackles upon their liberty of thought. 

"3) Since the principal purpose of your churches in establishing 
schools is to makc education widely available and is not intended to 
employ education to entice 01' compel students to become church
members, therefore the restrictions against the propagation of religion 
do not run counter to the prime purpose of the churches in con
ducting schools. 

"With regard to the idea that all the children of the 200,000 Ohris
tians must be enrolled in church-schools, this seems to us to be on the 
same plane as the attempt to view thc world from your own doorstep, 
and such an idea should not continue to be cherished. 

"4) If you propose to exporiment in education, basing your ex
periment on projects related to science and social conditions, this is 
something which the govcrnment unquestionably approves and per
mits. Religion, however, is one type of abstract, intangible imagina
tion and is outside the category of educational theories, and there is 
thcrefore no reason for the governmcnt to permit religion in schools 
for the purpose of experimentation. 

"To sum up: There is not only one l'eligion. If we allow each 
religion in the name of education to vie with another to propagate 
religion, the natural tendency will be to create divisions and strife. 
The Ministry of Education, in order to guard against such a possible 
future calamity, is obliged to impose these restrictions, which apply 
not only to Christianity, but to the other religions as well. 

"lIenee, to have elective religious courses in junior middle schools 
and to have the privilege of worship in pl'imary schools embodies 
obstacles too difficult, and therefore the Ministry cannot grant the 
request. Moreover, we hopo that you will consider in a sympathetic 
way this our humble opinion regarding the restriction upon propaga
tion of religion in schools. Let this be considered final and not subject 
to further review. (Signed.) Moling Tsiang, Minister of Education." 
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Mr. Moling Tsiang is said to be a graduate of a well-known 
American university. If that is tho case, it is to be deplored that he 
did not have the opportunity of learning just what the Ohristian 
religion really is. The answer of the Ohinese government shatters 
for the present all hope that Ohristian missionary educational en
deavor can be continued, unless the govcrnment, by a new appeal, will 
be induced to retrace its steps and to rescind the order, or unless the 
recent ruling will not actually be enforced by the provincial author
ities. Fortunately for missionary societies provincial officials oc
casionally pcrmit orders of the Nanking govcrnment with which they 
are out of sympathy to become a dead letter, thc more so since there 
are constant changes in pej'sonnel and policy in the gov81'nmental 
offices. However, strict enforcement of the most recent interpretation 
of the law will sound the death-knell to Ohristian missionary week
day-school education. 

No hope may be entertained at present (September, 1930) that 
the political coalition in North Ohina, which is said to have estab
lished a new common center in Peiping (Peking), will differ materi
ally from the Nationalists in their educational policy. In fact, it 
would seem to be even more rabidly antichristian, if such a thing 
were possible. Already certain registered universities and certain 
lower educational institutions have been ordered to close down 
their religious departments 01' suffer the consequences. And all 
private schools of whatever character have been ordered to register 
with the government by the middle of September or suffer closure. 
"Registration includes data constituting a complete survey of the 
type of work engaged in as well as a short history of the school." 

Oertain non-Lutheran mission-societies laboring in Ohina have 
taken the latest decree of the authorities so seriously that they are 
closing their schools and are dismantling them rather than to con
tinue to conduct them as non-Ohl'istian institutions. 

Our own missionaries and the Board of Foreign Missions long 
ago decided that we will suffer the closing of our schools in Ohina 
rather than conduet thcm in agreement with the former and recent 
governmentall'ulings. These schools were opened as Ohristian educa
tional institutions and mU8t retain that character or be discon
tinued. Local authorities, we are glad to say, have permitted us in the 
past to operate in our own way without serious objections. And wo 
shall continue to conduct our schools in future in agreement with our 
past policy until the local authorities order us to desist from it. 

Oertain other restrictions which can hardly be suffered have 
already been laid upon Ohristian educational institutions by the 
Ohinese government. But we have earnestly and faithfully endeavored 
to adapt ourselves to them. It would lead us too far afield to dwell 
upon them at this time. However, the latest enactment creates 
a crisis. 
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In case closure of our primary and middle schools is forced upon 
us, we have already planned to serve our Ohristian youth and others 
whom we shall be able to reach outside of regular school hours with 
the W ol'd of God. . Also, we will engage far more in general evan
gelistic work than we have been able to do in the past. 

Finally, it needs to be said that the governmental rulings do not 
at present seem to affect our educational efforts in our pl'oSeminal'y 
and in our theological seminary. Still it needs to be seen just what 
the attitude of the authorities will be with respect to these in future. 
The prayer of the old Lutheran hymn is still in place: -

Frieden Iwi Kv)'oh' wul Soh1tlen 1tllS besohere, 
F1'ieden zttgleioh dm' Obl'igkeit gewaelwe! 

St. Louis, Mo., September 11, 1930. FREDERICK BRAND. 

~b~altung dnet ruemeinbeuifitation. 
(6tt)luB·) 

m:uf ben llStehigtgotte§bienft fofgt hie eigentrid)e mifita±ion§bet~ 
fammIung, unb alllat entlllebet unmitteHiat nad) bem ®otte§bienft obet 
au f~iitetet @itunbe. @§ ift meiften§ am beiten, lllenn nid)t nut bie 
ftimmbeted)tigtcn, fonbem aUe ®Hebet bet ®emeinbe, ~JCiinnet, 1jtauen 
unb jUlJge £leute, ilU biefet metfammlung eingelaben tlJetben unb et~ 
fd)einen. SDet mifitatot fUljd ba£! ~ot:±. ~n lllefd)et @iptad)e et au 
teben fjat, lllitb fid) au§ ben beftefjenben metljiirtniffen bon feIbft etgeben. 
mad) einet {macn @inIeitung fterrt et, um ficl) libet ben geiftHd)en 2u~ 
ftanb bet: ®emeinbe au inf1.1tmieten, eine 91eilje bon lStagen. @t feitd 
fie in paffenbct ~eife ein, um bie metbinbung ljeraufteUen, unb liitt 
beten iBean±lll1.1dung dlllaige iBemedllngen f1.1Igen, um, je nad)bem e£! 
niitig ift, au taten, au I1.1ben, au ±abeIn, au etmuntetn, au lllamen uflll. 
SDa in bem ljier gefe~ten lSaUe bie \lStebigt bom ~ode ljanbeHe, f 0 brcljt 
fid) nun aud) in bet metfammIung aUe§ um§ ~1.1d. SDet: mifitatot fjebt 
etllla 11.1 an: 

SDie ljiefige ebangeIifd)~r1ttfjetifd)e --~®emeinbe ljat ljeute IDe~ 
fud). ~n bem mifitator lllitb fie b1.1n cinem medretet: iljret @Sd)llleftet~ 
gemeinben, bet: ®emeinben, mit benen fie im @i~nobarbetbanb ftefjt, 
befud)t. ~ie nun ein IDefuclj lIntet 1llerllJanbten unb 1jteunben im ~erb 
Hd)en ein fteubige§ @teigni§ ift, lllie ba b1.1n bem getebet lllitb, llla§ alle 
gemeinfd)aftrid) inteteHiett, lllie man lid) ba betiit unb etmuntctt, f1.1 foll 
aud) bie 1llifitati1.1n einet ®emeinbe cine allen ifjtcH ®nebem lllill~ 
f1.1mmene @Sad)e fein. Wad) babei gUt e§ b1.1n bem au rcben, llla§ ba£! 
~nteteffe arrCt [~riften in m:nfptud) nilllmt, niimHd) bon bem £lauf .be£! 
~ot±e§ ®otte§, ilU etllJii:gen, lllie bet @Same .be§ ~1.1rte£! au£!geftteut 
lllitb, lllie et gebeifjt lInb llla£! fiit 1jtUd)te et bringt. @t:Iaubt mit, etrid)e 




